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IN THE

SUPREME COURT
OF THE

STATE OF UTAH
BETTE DE ...-\XE TREl\1 . -\
. YNE,
Appellee,
YS.

R.OY E.

Case No. 7348

TRE~I ...-\ YNE,

Appellant.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT
STATEMENT
The plaintiff and appellee filed her complaint in the
District Court of Salt Lake County, praying for a divorce
and division of certain personal property therein specified.
The appellant and defendant in said case filed his
ans"\ver denying the allegations in plaintiff's complaint,
together "\vith a cross-complaint wherein he prayed . for
a divorce and an equitable distribution of the personal
property set forth in plaintiff's complaint.
Upon the issues joined a trial was had to the court
sitting without a jury.
The court found the issues in favor of the plaintiff
and against the appellant and awarded the plaintiff a
divorce as prayed and made a distribution of the
personal property of the parties. ( Tr. 33-38).
The defendant appealed from that portion of the
judgment which distributed or divided the property
bet,veen the parties. (Tr. 42).
On l\Iareh 2, 1949, the defendant was cited for cont<ltnpt of court. (Tr. 50).
On l\f arch 10, 1949, a hearing 'vas had upon said
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order and the defendant was found not guilty of contempt
of court. (Tr. 62).
Notwithstanding said finding the defendant was
ordered to :pay an additional sum of $50.00 as attorney
fees for plaintiff's attorney. (Tr. 63).
From this judgment the defendant also filed his
appeal. (Tr. 56).
To reverse the judgments entered by the court,
appellant makes the following:
ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS
1. The judgments and each of them are contrary
to lavv.
·) The judgments and each of them are contrary
to the evidence.
3. The courts finding No. 6 is contrary to the
evidence. (Tr. 36).
4. The last nine lines of paragraph 7 of the courts
findings are contrary to the evidence. ( Tr. 37).
5. The courts finding in respect to the tern1inal
leave bond is contrary to lavv. (Tr. 37).
To sustain this appeal appellant relies on the
following:
PROPOSITIONS OF LA\¥
I
THE RECORD IN THIS CASE SUGGESTS A
MORE EQUITABLE DIVISION O·F THE PR.OPERTY
THAN THAT MADE BY THE TRIAL COURT.
Lundgreen vs. Lundgreen, 184 P2 670.
II
A TERMINAL LEAVE BOND IS NOT SUBJECT
TO THE PROCESS OF CIVIL COURTS.
U.S. Code Annotated, Title 37, Sec. 36.
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III
\YHERE _A_ DEFEND.A.N'r IS NOT CON\riCTED
IX Ct)XTE~lPT PROt~EEDI~G~ IT IS IMPROPER
FOR THE C()URT TO Il\lPOSE UPON s·ucH DEFEXD.L\.XT .:\XY PlTNISH:JlBNT ''7"HATSOE\TER, IN
THE FOR:JI OF . A FIXE, COST OR OTHERvVISE .
. .L\~~ignments

~~

. .\RGU:JIENT
3 and 4

PR-OPOSITION I
There "~in be no attempt in this brief to \Yri te a
Lreatise on divorce law.
This appeal is based upon the general principles of
equity a~ laid do,vn by this court in the case of Lundgreen
vs. Lnndgrecn, based upon the facts in evidence in this
case.
In the Lundgreen case the parties came into the
marriage on practically equal terms, both parties -vverc·
elderly people and were both on relief at the time th(~
divorce "\vas gran ted.
During their marriage they accumulated a little
home and certain household furniture and the evidence
disclosed that the plaintiff contributed $395.00 towards
purchase of the home ,which he had accumulated prior
to the marriage.
In the trial the court a'varded plaintiff the home
und the furniture vvhich he had :purchased since the
marriage and awarded to defendant the household furniture and furnishings v\"hich she had at the time of marriage tog·ether \vith those articles acquired after
marriage.
The court reversed that judgment by using thr
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following language :
"We think that a more equitable division of
the prO'perty than that made below is suggested
by the record, \Vhereby the defendant would receive the benefit of the value \vhich she contributed
to the realty. The value of the real estate should
therefore be determined and defendant should be
a\varded one-half the market value in excess of
the original purchase price; ..... ''
In the case at bar the plain tiff proceeded on the
theory that she had educated the defendant, \vhile the
defendant did nothing but attend school. This theory
is propounded on page 94 of the transcript as follo,-rs:
''MR. CLYDE: Third, I intend to show, throughout their entire married life, the plaintiff issubstantially supported the defendant, giving him
a college education, and I intend to show, by an
expert \vitness, the value of that college education,
and that it is the most valuable asset that the
parties have in this marriage; that was accumulated out of community funds. This is preliminary
to building up into that. I went in the beginning
to the fact that he had a normal degree, then
went into the navy. I intend briefly to go over
that, then go back to his schooling and the various
moves they made around the country. I do not
intend to show she put $50 in savings account,
he put twenty; I don't think that's important.
THE CouRT: Well, you may proceed, and Mr.
Oliver may make whatever objection he deems
advisable, and the court-"
The record discloses that the defendant went into
the Navy about March, 1942 (Tr. 91), and .that he \vas
discharged on October 11, 1945. (Tr. 97).
During this period the evidence sho,vs that the
plaintiff \Yorked but no \vhere does the evidence reveal
the amount of 1noney that the plaintiff earned on any
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7
particular job or during the entire :period.
The eYidence discloses that at the end of the period
the parties had accumulated a joint savings account in_
the sum of $5,000.00. (Tr. 96). It is this sum of money
that the plaintiff claims she saved and educated the
defendant "'"ith. ( Tr. 183).
The true facts as to the source of the income is
revealed by the evidence which ·shows without contradiction that ~lr. Tremayne ';vas just as thrifty as Mrs.
Tremayne and put more actual cash into the savings
account that Mrs. Tremayne did.
With respect to the savings Mr. Tremayne testified
as follo\YS: (Tr. 96).
'' Q. And you had two short periods when you
"\Vere overseas and she lived alone~
A. That's true.
Q. And during all the time she worked~
A. That's right.
Q. And contributed to this savings of the
$5,000.00~

A. Yes.
Q. Now, out of these joint savings, while
you were in Watsonville, and before you got out
of the service, you withdrew some $800 from
your savings, and bought this ear~
A. That was during the war, Yes.
Q. And after that, you got a job at Mountain
Home, Idaho, teaching school~
A. That's right.
Q. Now, at that time, how much money were
you making~
A. I made $244 a month at Mountain Home.
Q. In any event, she went to vvork, didn't
she?
A. Yes.
Q. And, all that year you vvere in Mountain
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lTome, she continued employed~
A. That's right; for $90 a month at the bank.
Q. N O\V, after you com:pleted this school year
in Mountain Home, you still had intact this
$5,000.00, did you not~
A. Well, substantially, yes.
Q. What period of time did you attend school
at Logan~
A. We attended from about the first \Yeek in
June, until the following March, a school year.
Q. Yes; and, at the completion of that, you
got a bachelor's degree, did you not~
A. That's right.
Q. A Bachelor of Science J?
A. Yes, we both attended school, and she
didn't do any work at all, and we lived off the
G. I. Bill of Rights, that I received from the
government and money I made from papers corrected for Dr. Brite in the History department
of the college.
Q. It took more than what you receivedA. Yes, we couldn't live off the money I was
making and the G. I., so used up savings, a lot of it.
Q. Neither of you worked except you correcting papers~
A. Yes.
Q. You had your G. I. Bill of Rights~
A. Yes, both of us -vvent to school.
Q. Of course, all those G. I. Bill of Rights
benefits accrue while you were in the Navy and
after you \Yere married.
A. Yes.''
Beginning on ·page 101 the defendant testified as
follows:
Q. Now, in June in '47, you decided to go
dovvn to Berkeley to school~
A. That's right.
Q. 1T ou did go do\\rn to the University of
California there~
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~\.

(~.
...\.

S.. PS.
--:-\nd attPnded that full quarter~
T\YO sum1ner sPssions. ''

and at page 10~:
Q. ...-\11 the time yon "·prp going to school
there, your "\Yife "rorked at the Bank of An1eriea '~
_._-\. That's right.
Q. Both of you liYed on her earnings and
your G. I. Bill of Rights money and your savings u?
_..:\. Y PS.
(~. ~-\11 "\Yent in the family box u?
~\.
Yes.
Q. You didn't work~
~-\.
X o, except going to school, that is -vvork.
Q. But that is all, you just went to school J?
...-\. Yes.
Continuing at page 106 the defendant testified:
Q. ~ow after you left California, you came
hack to the University of Utah~
_;._-\. Yes.
Q. You attended school there~
.A.. That's right.
Q. And, during your attendance there, you
didn't do any "\York except study~
A. That's right; no that is not right; I
checked coats at the University of Utah all last
-vvinter.
Q. How often did you do that~
A. Oh, about once or twice a week on an
average, for about a t~rm and a half.
Q. Hovv much -vvould you make at that a
n1onth ~
A. Oh, about $35-$40.
Q. And, during all that period of time, your
"~ife was employed first do-vvn to the First National
Bank~

.i\..

Q.
_._~.

Y PS.
And later at the University of 1Ttah J?
That 's right.
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In other \Yords, she was employed all the
five quarters, or four quarters, rather, you were
at the University of Utah~
A. With the exception of the half quarter.
We came back here in October; she didn't go to
\vork until about, I think it was shortly after
Christmas.
Q. So, there \vas about a half quarter she
didn't work~
A. I think so; I think that's right.
For further testimony on this point, see ( Tr. 129
and 130).
In regard to the savings, Mrs. Tremayne testified
as follows: (Beginning on page 188).
"Q. Now, during the time that Mr. Tremayne
was in the service, he sent his money home to
you, didn't he~
A. That is very true.
Q. And he never did throw away any money,
vvhat you consider throwing away any, did he~
A. I think he was very frugal in his living
with the exception of his hunting, vvhich he did
every season he was in the service, which vvas a
great expense.
Q. And Mr. Tremayne .contributed all of his
earnings to the mutual benefit of both of you,
didn't he~
A. Yes.''
And again at Page 191 she testified:
'' Q. What about these dancing lessons that
you took; did you reap any benefits from those u?
A. Personal satisfaction and approval that
I never received in my own home.
Q. But it did-The lessons you took in dancing did increase your capacityA. Yes.
Q. -To earn, didn't it~
A. Yes.
Q.
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(~.

_;\nd yon paid for those lPssons out ol'
your mutual earnings, didn't you'?
. .---:.\ \. . ~~
le~ . ''
. .-\nd at Pagp 193 l\lrs. Tremayne tPstified:
"· Q. You are employt>d at the present time~
. .-\.
.
Y P~ sir, I an1.
Q.
ere yon employed "\vhen this la\v suit
\YHS COllllllellced?
. .-\..
.
Yes sir.
Q. I-Io''y much do you earn J?
.J..-\. I make $160 a month; I also am on
teacher's retirement \vhich makes my salary $110
a Inonth. ''
In reg·ard to the savings account and use thereof
:.Jir. Tremayne testified, beginning on Page 213:
Q. Now, how much money did you earn
w·hile you were in the service; what was your
salary)?
A. I started out at $78 a month, ended up
making $180. a month.
Q. \\'"hat did you do with that~
A. We put in all in joint bank account.
Q. Did you put it in the bank yourself or
send it-~
A. \Vell, I sent a substantial amount of it
to her to put in.
Q. And "\Vhen you got back home, she had-?
.A.. -~{ es.
Q. And you both used that money to further
pursue your education 1
A. That's right; she pursued a course 1n
education all but about six months of the time
in which I pursued one.
Q. What was the course she "\Yas taking'~
A. She was taking business at the U.S.A. C.;
she received a school year of education; after that,
she took dancing \vhile I \vas going to the U niypr:-;ity of Utah.

'T
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Q. Was that paid for out of mutual-~
A. That was ·paid for out of our joint bank
account.
Q. Did you ever earn any money during your
entire married life that you didn't put into the
joint family fund~
A. None whatsoever.
This is the substance of all of the evidence ·with
respect to the accumulation of the savings and the use
thereof and there is no evidence in the record to the
contrary.
But notwithstanding this evidence the court found:
''That she had lived frugally to make defendant's education pos-sible." (Tr. 36)
Of course we don't deny that the plaintiff did live
frugally and conservatively, but we do insist that her
frugality is not the exclusive cause or contributing
factor to the defendant's education. It is defendant'.;;;
contention that the record shows that he was just as
conservative as was the plaintiff and that as a matter
of fact the most of the savings accumulated by the
parties was due to the individual effort of the defendant.

In paragraph 7 of the courts findings ( Tr. 36) the
item,
''Cash
$125.00''
is erroneous in that the evidence with respect to said itern
is shown to be, \vithout contradiction $468.00 (See Tr.
209 and 233).
The total value of the personal property as found
by the court \Vas $2,057 .00. When if the true value of the
cash item had been :properly allowed it should have been
$2,400.00.
In addition to a substantial equal division of the
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personal property of the pa rtiL•s the eourt o n]e rPd tlH •
the defendant to pay an additional su1n by \vay of
further property settlement of $475.00. ( Tr. 37).
This a\Yard \Yas made apparPntly upon the theory
that the plaintiff had educated the defendant and therefore entitled to son1e remuneration for ,,~hat she had
put into his education. In this the defendant contends
that there is a total lack of evidence to support such n
theory and that there being no destitute or necessitous
circu1nstances slunYn on behalf of plaintiff, but to the
contrary the record discloses that she is young, healthy,
en1ployed and vvith no dependents and under the rule
laid down in the Lundgreen case an equal division of
the property accumulated by the parties during their
marriage would meet the ends of Justice and equity.
PROPOSITION II
In the decree the court made the follo-vving order:
"The defendant is hereby ordered to cash the
terminal leave bond held by him with the approximate value of $425.00 and to pay to the plaintiff
the proceeds thereof including interest, or in the
alternative to pay to the plaintiff ·the equivalent
amount in cash. . . . . " ( Tr. 40)
The defendant contends that this order is void.
Section 36 of Title 37 United States Code Annotated,
provides as follows:
''EXEMPTIONS OF LEAVE PAYMENTS
FROM ASSIGNMENT, LEGAL PROCESS
AND TAXATION.
All amounts paid or payable under section
35 of this title, in cash, bonds or both, shall not
be assignable, except as provided in subsection
(d) of such section, shall be exempt fron1 clain1s
of creditors, including any claim of the United
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States, and shall not be subject to attachment,
levy or seizure by or under any legal or equitable
process whatsoever. All such amounts (except
interest in the case of bonds) shall be exem:pt
from taxation.''
From this statute it is obvious that the terminal
leave bond involved in this action, is not and was not ·
subject to the orders of the court.
While it is true that the order directed the payment
of the bond to the plaintiff or its equivalent in cash yet
the order amounted to an actual forfeiture of the terminal
leave bond for the reason that the record shows in this
case that the defendant had no other sources from which
to obtain the $425.00 plus interest as required by the
order.
The defendant protested the validity of this order
in :paragraph 3 of his sho,ving. (Tr. 53).
This order -vvas particularly prejudicial to the defendant in that he was compelled by judicial coercion
and threats of imp·risonment for contempt of court
to surrender this particular bond to the court pending
this appeal. See paragraph 7 of the courts findings (Tr.
61) and paragraph 5 of the courts decree. (Tr. 63).

PROPOSITION III
By the decree entered March 11, 1949 (Tr. 63) the
plaintiff -vvas a-vvarded judgment against the defendant
in the sum of $50.00 for attorney fees.
This particular fee represented attorney fees for Mr.
Edward Clyde for appearing before this court in the case
of Roy E. Tremayne vs. J. Allan ·Crockett, et all, Case No.
7308. (Tr. 242-243). That case was a petition to this
court for a writ of prohibition.
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It is the contention of thP drfPndant that the eourt
exceeded it~ power and jurisdietion to a\vard attornP~~
fees or costs in an action not pending before it. If any
costs of attorney fees \Yere available to the plaintiff in
that action it \Yas the exrlusiYe prerogative of the court
\Yhieh heard and tried the case to determine and a\var(l
such eosts and attorney fees as it (the court hearing the
case) may determine to be proper in the pre1nises.
CONCLUSION
_.:\_s :pointed out at the beginning of this brief, this
court, in the Lundgreen case suggested a more equitable
division of the property of the parties. In that case
both parties were over seventy (70), and both had contributed mutually to the accumulation of their property.
In this case both parties are under thirty ( 30),
there are no physical disabilities or impairment of health
involved. Both parties are gainfully employed and there
is nothing in the record that even suggests that the
plaintiff would be handicapped in any manner whatsoever in making her way in life.
In the Lundgreen case this court ordered an equal
distribution of the property and each party to bear their
own costs on appeal and in this we respectfully submit
that under the facts in this case this judgment requiring
the defendant to surrender his terminal leave bond to
the plaintiff together with a further judgment in the surn
of $475.00 plus attorney fees is wholly inequitable and
unjust.
\V- e finally submit as a just distribution of the p·roperty of the parties to this action that the judgment for
the terminal leave bond and $475.00 alimony or property
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settlement be reversed.
We further submit that the cross-appeal attempted
to be taken by a;ppellee should not be considered at all
for the reason that the appellee· did not post an undertaking on appeal as required by Section 104-41-6 of th~~
Utah Code nor filed an affidavit in lieu thereof. (See
Clerk Certificate Tr. 85).
R.espectfully submitted,

D. H. OLIVER
Attorney for Appellant

ROY E. TREl\1AYNE
ProSe
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